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2. Folded sheets of paper, of which the two inside faces have been cozn.pletelY gummed 'together so that they cannot entrap other articles, are treateèas postca.rds.
3. Postegrds must bear on the address side the headingy "Carte postale" in~French, or the equivalent of this heading in another language. This -heading iînot obligatory for cards of private manufacture..4. Postcards must be sent unenclosed, that is to say, without wrapper orenvelope.
5. The right-hand haîf at least of the addresg aide is reserved for thieaddress, for indications relating to the postal service, and for officiai labels;postage stamps or postal franking machine impressions must be placed on thealdress side and, as far as possible, on the right-hand haif of the card. Thesender may make use of the back and of the Ieft.-hand haîf of the address side,su1bject to, the provisions of § 6 below.
6. It ia forbidden to join or attach to poateards samplea of merchandiseor similar -articles. Nevertheless, illustrations, photographs, stamps of any kin4j,labels and cuttings of any kind, in paper or other very thin substance, as weilas address labels or slips to, fold back for address purposes, may be afflxedto thein, provided that these articles are flot of suoh nature as ta alter the~character of the postcards, and that they adhere completely to the card. Thesearticles inay be afflxed only to the back or to the left-hand half of the addressside of posteards, with the exception of address labels, or slips, which may oceuPYthe whole of the address side. Stamps of ail kinds liable to be mistaen forpostage stampa xnay be affixed only- to the back.

7. Poetcards which do not coniply with the conditions laid down for tl'ieclass of correspondence are treated as letters, except when the irregularitconsists solely ýof the placing of the postage stamps on the back, in which caBthe cards are considered as unpaid and are, therefore treated according tothdimensons. tow h they belong by zeason of the text which they bear or hr

Reply -Paid Posteards.1. Reply-paid posteards must bear on the face in French, as heading ontefirst haîf, the words "Carte postale avec réponse payée," on the second 111"'Carte postale-répose." Each of the two halves must, moreover, comply witthe other conditions laid down fer single posteards; one haîf is doubled Ovethe other so that the fold forma the upper edge and they may not be $]Oslin any way.
2. The address of the reply half must be on the inside.
3. The sender of a reply-paid posteard may indicate his name and add-eon the face of the reply haif.
4. The sender ie also allowed to print on the back of the reply half a 1letionjiaire to be filled up by the addressee; the addresaee may in addition Iseback the <'Request" haîf attached to the reply haîf. In this case, the eâ$on the "Request» haif must be struck through and must be on the inside.
5. The prepayment of the repfly haîf by means of the postage etamips Ofthcountry which h as issued the card ie valid oinly if the two halves of the rPypaid posteard were attached to each other when received frozu the countyOenigin, and if the reply hialf is despatched frozu the country where iths ereceived by post, ta the said country of oxigin. If these conditions are no lQ 1ýplied with, it is treated as an unpaid postcard.


